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THE STRUCTUREOF MASUY|TE,pb[(UO2)3O3(OH)2](HzO)s,
AND ITS RELATIONSHIPTO PROTASITE
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AesrRAcr
The structure of masuyite, Pb[(UO2)3q(OH)2]G2O)1, Z=2,monoclinic, a 72.247(3),b 7.OO8t2t.c 6.983t2 t A, P90.402(4)",
spacegroup Pn, has been solved by direct methods and refined by full-matrix least-squarestechniquesto an agreementindex (R)
of 6.3Vofor 2473 unque observed reflections ( lF. | > 4oF) collected using MoKa X-radiation and a CCD-based area detector.
The structure contains three symmetrically distinct U6+positions, each of which is occupied by nearly linear (UO2)2*uranyl ions
(Ur) that are coordinated by five additional anions arrangedat the equatorial comers of pentagonalbipyramids cappedby the Ou,
anions. The uranyl pentagonal bipyramids share edges to form a-U3Os-type sheets that are parallel to (010). The interlayer
contains two distinct Pbz+sites as well as three H2O groups. The Pb(1) site is close to fully occupied and is coordinated by seven
atoms of O that are contained in the sheetsof uranyl polyhedra, and three H2O groups. The Pb(2) site is only - 127ooccupied and
is coordinated by six atoms of O from the sheetsof uranyl polyhedra and three H2O groups. The structure of masuyite is closely
related to that of protasite, but has an additional cation site in the interlayer.
Keywords: masuyite, uranyl mineral, protasite, structure determination.

Soulaerne
Nous avons r6solu la structure de la masuyite, Pb(UO2)3O3(OH)zl@zO):, Z = 2, monocliniqu.e,a 12.241(3), b 7 .008(2), c
6.983(2)4, P9O.4O2(4)",groupespatialPn,parmdthodesdirectessurmatriceentidreparmoindreicandsjusqu'dunrdsiduRde
6.37oen utilisant2413 tdflexions uniques observdes( | F. | > 4oe) avec rayonnement MoKcr et mesurdesavec un ddtecteurd aire
de type CCD. La structure contient trois positions U6* symdtriquement distinctes, occupdes dans chaque cas par un groupe
uranyle (UO2)2* presque lindaire (Ur) auquel sont coord.onn6scinq anions additionels disposds aux coins 6quatoriaux de
dipyramides pentagonalesayant comme terminaison les anions Oy,. Les bipyramides pentagonalesd uranyle partagentdes arOtes
pour former des feuillets de type ct-U3Osparalldles i (010). L'interfeuillet contient deux sites Pb2* distincts, de m6me que trois
sites H2O. Le site Pb(l) est prbs d'Otre plein, et est en coordinence avec sept atomes d'oxygdne qui font partie des feuillets de
polyddres i uranyle, et trois groupes H2O. En revanche, le site Pb(2) n'est que partiellement occttpd (-l2%o); les liaisons
proviennent de six atomesd'oxygbne des feuillets de polybdres d uranyle et trois groupesH2O. La structurede la masuyite partage
plusieurs points communs avec celle de la protasite, mais elle possddeun site cationique additionnel entre les feuillets.
(Traduit par la Rddaction)
Mots-cl6s: masuyite, mindral h uranyle, protasite, ddtermination de la structure

Inrnooucrron
The complex paragenesisof low-temperature uranyl
minerals, especially Pb uranyl oxide hydrates, challenges our understandingof mineralogy. The Pb uranyl
oxide hydrates are important to an understandingof the
genesisof geologically old deposits of uranium, where
they occur in abundancein the oxidized portions owing
to the presence of substantial radiogenic Pb (Frondel
1958). Knowledge ofthe occurrencesand crystal chem-
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istry of these minerals has lagged behind many other
mineral groups owing to extreme experimental difficulties associatedwith the determinationof their structures.
Pb uranyl oxide hydrates seldom occur as crystals of
suitable size for structure analysis, generally are
twinned, commonly possesspseudosyflrmetry and unusually large unit-cells, and are extreme absorbers of
X-rays.
As part of ongoing researchinto the crystal chemistry of uranyl minerals, several specimensof masuyite
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sentedchemical data for masuyite, with a Pb:U ratio of
-1:3. Christ & Clark (1960) obtainedcrystallographic
data that indicate an unusually large unit-cell (a 41.93,
b 24.22, c 42.61 A;, although it is possible that their
findings were an artifact of twinning. Modern mineralogical research on masuyite has resulted in considerBacrcnorno lNponvarroN
able confusion as to the chemical composition of the
species. Deliens et al. (1981) provided two composiThe seven Pb uranyl oxide hydrate minerals are tions for masuyite, one with a Pb:U ratio of -1:3 and
listed, together with their chemical formulae and se- the other with Pb:U - 4:9. Finch & Ewing (1991) poslected crystallographic parameters,in Table l. The re- tulated that there may be three natural compositions that
cent introduction of CCD-based detectors of X-rays in
are referred to as masuyite; "masuyite I" with Pb:U mineralogical research(Burns 1998a)has permitted the
1:3, "masuyite II" with Pb:U - 2:5, and "masuyite III"
elucidation of the structures of wcilsendorfite (Burns with Pb:U - 4: 1I . Finch & Ewing (1992a) found a phase
1999), richetite (Burns 1998b), and vandendriesscheite resembling masuyite with a Pb:U ratio of -1:3 as an
(Burns 1997). It has been shown that each Pb uranyl
alterationproduct ofvandendriesscheite.Finch & Ewing
(1992b) noted that "masuyite I" correspondsto the Pb
oxide hydrate structureis basedupon complex sheetsof
edge- and comer-sharinguranyl polyhedra (Fig. l), with
analogueof protasite,Ba(UO2)3q(OH)21(H2O)3. Most
the uranyl ions oriented roughly perpendicular to the recently, Deliens & Piret (1996) repofted analytical resheets,and with Pb2*cations and H2O groups located in
sults for 16 crystals of masuyite, and noted that they
the interlayers between the sheets.Some of the sheets clustered on the basis of Pb:U ratios into groups with
-1:3 and -4:9. Thus, it is apparentthat two, possibly
of uranyl polyhedra are unique to Pb uranyl oxide hydrates,whereasothers occur in other uranyl phases.The three distinct specieshave been referred to as masuyite
fourmarierite-type sheet (Fig. 1c) also occurs in
in the literature.
schoepite (Finch et al. 7996), and the richetite-type sheet
(Fig. ld) occurs in becquerelite (Pagoagaer al.1987),
ExprnrNrsNrAr Mernoos
compreignacite(Burns 1998c),billietite (Pagoagaet al.
1987), and protasite (Pagoagaet al. 1987). The curite- X-ray dffiaction
type sheet(Fig. la) is not known from another mineral,
The specimencontaining the masuyite studiedfotms
but it does occur in the structure of its synthetic Sr analogue (Burns & Hill 2000). The sayrite-type sheet(Fig. part of the Canadian Museum of Nature collection
lb) was frrst found in the structureof the chemical comICMN MC 810931 and is from the Shinkolobwe urapound Kz[(UOz)sOe](UOz)z(Kovba 1972), andlater in
nium mine, Shaba Province, Democratic Republic of
(Fig. lf) nor Congo. Several crystals obtained from the specimen
sayrite.Neither the vandendriesscheite-type
wdlsendorfite-type (Fig. 1e) sheetshave been found in
were fragmented and examined optically, and a small
any anotherstructure,and both are extraordinarily com- blocky crystal with sharp extinction and uniform optiplex; they are more complex than any other known sheet cal properties was selected for the X-ray study. The
of uranyl polyhedra, either in a mineral or a synthetic crystal,with dimensions0.05 x 0.06 x 0.16 mm, was
phase.
mounted on a Bruker PLATFORM 3-circle goniometer
Vaes (1947) described masuyite as a Pb uranyl oxequipped with a 1K SMART CCD (charge-coupled
ide hydrate, whereas the analytical data reported for
device) detector and a crystal-to-detector distance of
masuyite by Frondel (1958) did not contain Pb, and 5 cm. Burns (1998a) discussedthe application of CCD
probably pertained to another mineral, as suggestedby
detectorsto the analysis of mineral structures.
the reported unit-cell dimerrsions,which are in agreeThe data were collected using monochromatic
ment with those of becquerelite. Brasseur (1950) pre- MoKct X-radiation and frame widths of 0.3o in o, with

were obtained, and crystals of suitable size and quality
for a crystal-structuredetermination were sought. Only
one such crystal has been found, for which chemical
analysis indicate a Pb:U ratio of -l:3; details of the
structure are reported herern.

TABLE 1. LEAD URANYL OXIDE II\'DRATE MINERALS
s c.
wrilsendorfite
sayrite
culte
fomuierite
richetite
vmdendriesscheite
masuyite

Pbu,Bao.u[(UO,),pr,(OH)4](ItO)r,
Pbr[(JOr)5O6(O[D,]Gr,O)4
Pb[(uo,)8os(oI{)61(H'o)3
Pb[(uor)4o3(oH)4](H'o)4

Cmcm
P2rlc
Pnam
Bb2tm
@e,Mg)Jbrr[(JOr)1EOrE(OH)
rr]r(H2O)4r Pl
Pbm
Pbr 5?[GJO")10O6(OH),
JGIrO),,
Pn
PbIGJO}O3(OH)J(H,O)3

a (),)

b (A)

l4.I3l
13 885
10.704 6 9 6 0
12.551 13.003
13.986 16.400
20.9391 12 1000
1 4 . 1 1 6 5 41 478
12.241 7.008

c (A)

cl (')

pf)

T ()

Ref

1
55.969
2
116.81
14.533
3
8 390
4
14293
16.3450 103.87 115.37 9027 5
o
145347
90 402
6.983

nel 1: Bums(1999)i2:Piretet al. (1983);3: Tayloret al. (1981);4: Piret(1985);5: Bms (1998b);6: Burns(1997)
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FIc. 1. Sheetsof uranyl polyhedra that occur in the structures of Pb uranyl oxide hydrate
minerals: (a) curite, (b) sayrite, (c) fourmarierite, (d) richetite and masuyite, (e)
wdlsendorfite. (fl vandendriesscheite.

60 s used to acquire each frame. A sphere of three-dimensional data was collected to -57" 2e. The final unif
cell dimensions (Table 2) were refined on the basis of
3862 reflections using least-squarestechniques. Data
were collected for 3o < 20 < 56.7" in approximately 44
hours; comparison of the intensities of equivalent reflections collected at different times during the data
collection showedno evidenceof significant decay.The
three-dimensional data were reduced and corrected for
Lorentz, polarization, and background effects using the
Bruker program SAINT. An empirical absorption-correction was done using the program SADABS (G.
Sheldrick, unpubl. computer program) on the basis of
the intensities of equivalent reflections. A total of 6862

reflections were collected, and merging of equivalent
reflections gave2768 unique reflections (R1.11= 5.3Vo,
after correction for absorption) with 2473 classed as
observed (lF.l > aor).
Chemical composition
A single crystal of masuyite, from the same specimen as the crystal used for the collection of the X-ray
diffraction data, was mounted in epoxy, polished to half
its thickness, and coated with carbon. In situ chemical
analyseswere done in wavelength-dispersionspectroscopy (WDS) mode on a JEOL 8600 electron microprobe
at the University of Western Ontario. Data reduction
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TABLE 2 MSCELLANEOUS INFORMATION
PERTAININGTO THE STRUCTTJRX
REFIMMENT OF
MASUYITE
4 (A)
12 241(3)
Crystal size (m)
0 16x006
, (A)
7 008(2)
x0 05
c (A)
6.983(2)
Total ref.
6862
eo4o2(4)
Unique
ref.
2769
9f)
v (A')
5eeo(1)
R^, (%)
53
Spac€group Pr
Unique lF"l > 4o.
2473
F(000)
9s6
Final n (%)
6.3
p(m)
s4s
s
112
D.1.@/cmr) 6394
Unit-cellcontentsr
2{Pbtgo,)ror(OH),1(II1O),}
n=t(F"l-l4DitlF"l x 100
=
S pw(lF"l-lF")':/(z-r)l%,fm u observations
and, parmetds

was done using standardZAF techniques. The operating voltage was 15 kV, and the beam curent was 20
pA. A beam 5 pm in diameter was employed to minimize damageto the sample.Data for all elementsin the
sample were collected for 30 s on the peak and 20 s on
the background positions or 0.2Voprecision, whichever
was attained first. Collection of a 100 s energy-dispersion spectrumdid not reveal any elementsother than Pb
and U. Standards used for the electron-microprobe
analysiswere: synthetic UO2 for U, and PbS for Pb. The
proportion of H2O was calculatedby stoichiometry from
the results of the crystal-structure analysis. Inspection
of electron back-scatter images of the crystal showed
that it is chemically zoned (see below); the location of
each spot analyzed(Table 3) is shown in Figure 2.
Srnucrune Sor-urrox ANDREFINEMENT
Scattering curves for neutral atoms, together with
anomalous dispersion corrections. were taken from In-

TABLE 3 CHEMICA]- COMPOSMON OF MASLIYITE

Poiat#

UO,wtYo
Pbo
HrO*
Total

'7204
7222 7220
1215 6738 6751 6429 67 26 67 61
1894 1875 1895 1888 25'70 2562 2649 2589 2592
606 606 605 606
97 22 9'I 01 9'704 97 09

* Th€ proportiotr ofHrO is calculated on the basis oftie
' l, 3, 7: corc 2, 4, 5, 6: im

structue

detemination

ternational Tables for X-Ray Crystallography, Vol. IV
(Ibers & Hamilton 19'74).The Bruker SHELXTL Version 5 system of programs was used for the refinement
of the structure.
Reflection statisticsand systematicabsencesindicate
the space group Pn, which was verified by the successful solution of the structure by direct methods. The initial model included the positions of the U and Pb atoms,
and anions were located in difference-Fourier maps after least-squaresrefinement of the model. Following
refinement of the atomic positional parametersand isotropic-displacementparametersfor all atoms,the agreement factor (R) was 10.'7Vofor observed reflections.
Conversion of the cation displacement-parametersto an
anisotropic form, together with refinement of the entire
model, resulted in an R of 8.6Vo.A comparison of the
observed structure-factors with those calculated using
the model revealed that many Fo65were much greater
than F"u1",indicating that the crystal may be twinned.
The B angle is 90.402(4)' , suggestingthat the twinning
may involve inversion of the b and c axis. Allowing for
this twinning using the method of Jameson(1982) and
Herbst-Irmer & Sheldrick (1998), together with refinement of the entire model and a weighting scheme for
the structure factors, provided a final R of 6.3Vofor the
2473 uniqre observed ( | 4 | > 4op) reflections and a
goodness-of-fit(S) of 1.12. A model including anisotropic displacement of the anions was ffied, but it did
not lower the final R, and someof the resulting displacement parameterswere found to be unrealistic. In the final cycle ofrefinement, the averageparametershift/esd
was 0.000. The final atomic-position parameters and
anisotropic-displacement parameters are given in
Tables 4 and 5, and selectedinteratomic-distancesand
angles are given in Table 6. Calculated and observed
structure-factors are available from the Depository of
Unpublished Data, CISTI, National ResearchCouncil,
Ottawa. Ontario KIA 0S2. Canada.
ANALYSTs
Resur-rs oF THECHEMTcAL

Frc. 2. Electron back-scatterimage of the crystal of masuyite
analyzed.The brighter regions correspond to higher mean
atomic number.

The electron back-scatter image (Fig. 2) clearly
shows significant chemical variation in the crystal under study, and the analysisshow that the core of the crystal (anal. l, 3,7) is relatively poor in Pb compared to
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TABLE 4 ATOMIC POSITION PA.R,AMETERS AND
EQUIVAIENT
ISOTROPIC.DISPLACEMENT
PASAMETERS
FOR TI{E STRUCTT]RE OF MASlryTTE
lrI

u(l)
0 9988(l) 0 0r85(1) 00024(2) 160(4)
u(2)
0 t7e'7(r) 0 0180(r) 0 5419(2) 164(3)
u(3)
0 8802(1) 0 0122(l) o 4836Q'
I 80(4)
Pb(lf
002s4(2) 0 4e6o(2) 0.662s(4) 328(8)
Pb(2)0 853(2)
0 50e(2)
0 re2(4)
415(74)
o(r)
0994(3)
0 283(4)
0 029(6)
416(73)
o(2)
0 008(l)
0,767(4) 0 95?(s)
377(71)
o(3)
0 le6(3)
0210(4)
0496(5)
342(70)
o(4)
0 162(3)
0 763(4)
0 610(5)
360(70)
o(5)
0 868(3)
0 27r(4)
0 451(4)
3r6(61)
0(6)
0 89s(2)
0,756(4)
0 536(4)
361(65)
o(7)
0 018(3)
0 086(4)
0 681(4)
370(63)
o(8)
0 041(s)
0,e74(s)
0 302(9)
64E(139)
o(e)
0847(2)
0 984(2)
0 174(4)
l0l(44)
oH(10) 0 194(3) 0 053(4)
0924(s)
329(5E)
oH(l1)
0 812(3)
0 065(5)
0 787(5)
403(68)
HzO(r2) o 802(5)
0 48s(s)
0 832(9)
s36(t23)
H,O(13) 0 190(3)
0.482(3) 0 e38(4)
160(49)
HlO(14) 0 061(2)
0 525(3)
0 296(5)
204(56)
*U* = t/* A' x lon
srefined
ecupancyfactorsfor Pb(l) = 0 93(1)md Pb(2)= 0 12(2)

TABLE 5 ANISOTROPIC-DISPLACEMENT
PARAMETERSFOR
THE CANONS IN THE STRUCTURXOF MASUYTIE

u(1)
u(2)
u(3)
ft(l)

136(6)
59(6)
116(6)
331(13)

4,

U"

290(6')
247(6\
262(6)
300(9)

53(6)
185(8)
163(8)
152(14)

U,,

Utt

TABLE 6 SELECTEDINTERATOMICDISTANCES(A) AND
ANGLESfl IN'ITIE STRUCTUREOF MASUYITE
l 81(3)
1 80(3)
u(2).o(3)
u(1)-o(2)a
I 86(3)
1 86(3)
u(2>o(a)c
u(1)-o(l)
224(3)
2 LE(6)
u(2)-o(ex
u(r)-o(8)b
226(3)
u(2)-o(7)
2 23(3)
U(I)-o(e)c
23e(6)
2 3r(3)
u(2)-o(8)c
u(1)-o(7)d
24e(3)
U(2)-oH(11)g
u(1)-oH(10)d 2 47(3)
u(2)-oH(10)
U(l)-oH(11)e
<u-or2
<U'o*>
I 84
183
<u-0*>
<U-0*>
2,41
239
175(l)
o(3)-U(2)-o(a)c
o(2)a-u(1)-o(1) t7s(2)

u(3)-o(s)
U(3)-o(6)c
U(3)-o(9)c
u(3)-o(7)h
u(3)-oH(11)
U(3)-oH(10)l
u(3)-o(8)b
<U-o,2
<u-d.">
o(5)-u(3)-o(o)c
Pb(2)-o(s)
Pb(2)-H,o(12)e
Pb(2)-o(l)
Pb(2)-H,o(14)h
Pb(2)-H,O(13)r
Pb(2)-o(3)l
Pb(2)-o(6)
Pb(2)-o(4)
Pb(2>o(2)d
<Pb(2)-O>

1 84(3)
1 84(2)
2 21(3)
2 23<3)
2 3t(3)
2 36(3)
184
230
1?5(l)
2 46(4)
2 s9(6)
26r(4)
2 64(4)
26s(4)
282(4)
3 00(4)
3 o7(4)

Pb(1)-o(4)
Pb(1)-o(6)j
Pb(r)-Eo(l4)
Pb(r)-Hp(13)
Pb(l)-o(2)
Pb(r)-o(3)
Pb(l)-o(7)
Pb(r)-o(s)j
Pb(1)-H,O(12)j
Pb(r)-o(l)k
<Pb(l)-O>

2,54(3)
2 57(3)
2 61(3)
211(3)
2 81(3)
z8',rp)
2 88(3)
2 8e(3)
299(6)
2.ee$\
279

a : x t l , y - 1 ,z - l ; b = x + 1 y, - 1 ,z ;
c: x, y-1,z; d = x+I, Y,z-1;e = x,
y,z-l; f : x-lz,l-y,z+h; g= x-%,
-y,z-lzi h = a+l , y, zi i = x+Y2:-y,
z-%;j = x-1,y, z;k = x-l,y, z+l;
| : \+%, l-y , z-Y2

277

Utt

35(e) -33(6) -3s(ll)
5s(e) 10(6) 14(10)
27(1) 20(5) -22(8)
e(6)
8(10) 36(6)

"u,'= Ut A' x l0n

ofPb uranyl oxide hydrate minerals typically involves
a continued increase in Pb:U ratio (Finch & Ewing

r992b).
the rim (anal.2, 4, 5,6,Table 3). The mottled appearance of the zoning suggeststhat the crystal originally
grew with a composition similar to that found in the
core, followed by interaction with fluids that were richer
in Pb, causingalterationof the outer portions of the crystal. This is consistentwith the lower mobility of Pb than
of U6+ in solution (Mann & Deutscher 1980); as alteration of uraninite advances,the paragenetic sequence

The formula derived from the chemical analysis
done near the core of the crystal is Pbr or[(UOz):O:
(OH)21@2O)3,with the amount of H2O assumedon the
basis of the crystal-structuredetermination (seebelow).
The Pb:U ratio of -l:3 is consistentwith this being the
Pb analogue of protasite, "masuyite I" as reported by
Finch & Ewing (1992b), and "grooved masuyite" reported by Deliens & Piret (1996). The analysis caffied
out on the outer portions of the crystal gave a Pb:U ratio
of -1:2, which is even more Pb-rich than "masuyite II"

T
b

l_
asinB-*l
Ftc. 3. The structure of masuyite projected along [001]. The uranyl polyhedra are shown
in yellow, the Pb(1) polyhedra in blue, and the Pb(2) polyhedra in red.
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IABLE 7 BOND-VALENCE ANATYSN* (u) rOR
T1IE STRUCTUREOF MASIMTE

u(1) u(2) u(3)
o(1)
144
o(2)
t62
o(3)
o(4)
o(s)
o(6)
o(7)
059
o(8)
077
o(e)
070
oH(10) 0 4 3
oH(ll) l J 2 6
Ir,o(12)
H,O(13)

159
144
149
149
066 070
052 0 53
0_68 0'72
029 054
042 059

HrO(14)

5 80

5 58

607

Pbo)
0 09
015
013
031
012
029
013

Pb(2)
0.26
007
015
008
039
009

009
0 17
026

027
0.23
024

I'ts

17 E

t#
155
r.77
173
174
165
171
207
l8l
2lo
1.26
r27
012
019
027

* bond-valence paameters for fl"* from Bms et al
(1997) md for Pb'z*from Brese & O'Keeffe (1991)
# bond-lalmce contributions mto the
uion sums from PbQ bonds have been *aled by the partial occupmcy of each
Pb site

of Finch & Ewing (1992b), and is close to that of
wrilsendorfite (Table l; Burns 1999). Note that effects
of chemical zonation were not observed in the singlecrystal diffraction data. The crystal used for the structure determination was a fragment, and probably
correspondedto the inner portion of a larger crystal.
DrscnprroN oF THESrRUcruRE
The structure is shown projected along [001] in Figure 3. As is the casefor eachof the other Pb uranyl oxide
hydrate minerals, the structure is composedof sheetsof
uranyl polyhedra, with the Pb cations and H2O groups
located in the interlayer.
Cation polyhedra
The structure contains three symmetrically distinct
U cations, each of which is strong]y bonded to two O
atoms with bond-lengths of -1.8 A, forming approximately linear (llO)2* uranyl ions (tlr). The <U-Ou.>
bond-lengthsrange from 1.82 to 1.84 A, values that
compare well with the average uranyl ion bond-length
of 1.79(4) for t7lu6* in numerouswell-refined structures
(Burns et al. 1997). The U cations are each coordinated
by three additional atoms of O and two (OH) groups
arranged at the equatorial corners of pentagonal
bipyramids, with the Oy, atoms capping the bipyramids.
The pentagonal bipyramid is the most common uranyl
polyhedron in minerals (Evans 1963,Bums et al. 1997).
The <U-$"0> bond-lengths range from 2.30 to 2.41 4,,
comparable to the value of 2.37(9) A obtained for uranyl pentagonal bipyramids in numerous well-refined
structures (Burns er al. 1997). The polyhedron geometries and bond-valencesumsincident at the U positions
(Tables 6, 7) arc consistent with each site containins
fJo*.

The structure contains two partially occupied Pb2+
sites in the interlayer; partial occupancy of the Pb sites
is common in other Pb uranyl oxide hydrates.The structure refinement gave Pb(1) and Pb(2) site-occupancy
factorsof 0.93(1) andO.12(2).The Pb(1) site is coordinated by seven atoms of O and three H2O groups, with
a <Pb-$> bondJength of 2.79 A. The polyhedron includes six Our atoms of adjacent sheetsof uranyl polyhedra, as well as one O atom located at the equatorial
positions of three uranyl pentagonal bipyramids. The
Pb(2) site is coordinatedby six Our atoms and thr,ee HzO
groups, with an <Pb-$> bondJength of 2.77 A.
Sheetsof uranyl polyhedra
The uranyl pentagonal bipyramids share edges and
comers, forming sheetsthat are parallel to (010) (Fig. a).
This sheet is well known from other uranyl minerals,
and is generally referred to as the ct-U3Os-typeor
protasite-type sheet (Burns et al.1996). Topologically
identical sheets occur in the structures of protasite
(Pagoagaet al. 1987), compreignacite (Burns 1998c),
billietite (Pagoagaet al. 7987), becquerelite (Pagoaga
et al. 1987),richetite (Burns 1998b), and a synthetic Cs
uranyl oxide hydrate (Hill & Burns 1999).However, the
distribution of anions is not identical in thesesheets,and
four distinct arrangements are known (Hill & Burns
1999). The anion topology of the masuyite sheet rs
shown in Figure 5, with each (OH)- group designated
by an open circle. The distribution of (OH) within the
anion topology is identical to that in the sheetsthat occur in protasite.
Interlay er connectivity
The interlayer of the structure is shown projected
along [010] in Figure 6. The Pb(1) polyhedra, which are
close to being fully occupied, do not sharepolyhedron
elements with other Pb(l) polyhedra. However, each
Pb(l) polyhedron sharesthree of its faces with the lowoccupancyPb(2) polyhedra, and each Pb(2) polyhedron
sharesfaces with three Pb(l) polyhedra, forming sheets
of Pb polyhedra that are parallel to (010). Separationof
adjacentPb(1) and Pb(2) cationsare 3.89,4.02and4.27
A; thus it is possible for both of the Pb(1) and Pb(2)
polyhedra to be occupied locally.
Formula of the crystal studied
All atoms in the structure are on generalpositions in
space group Pn (Table 4). The polyhedron geometries
and bond-valence sums indicate that all three U sites
contain U6*, the total occupancy of the Pb(l) and Pb(2)
sites is 1.05, and the bond-valence analysis (Table 7)
indicatesthat there are nine O, two (OH)- and three HzO
sites.Therefore, the ideal structural formula of the crystal studied is Pb[(UOz):O3(OH)2]@2O)3.This formula
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The sheetof uranyl polyhedra in the structure of masuyite shown projected along

t0101.

is in excellent agreement with that obtained from the
chemical analysis of the core of the crystal studied.
RslerroNsmp ro PRorASrrE
The structure determination has shown that the structure of the crystal of masuyite studied is closely related
to that of protasite (Pagoagaet al. 1981). The sheetsof
uranyl polyhedra, including the distribution of anions
within the anion topology, are identical in the two minerals. The interlayers contain the same number of HzO

Frc. 5. The sheetanion-topology of the sheetof uranyl polyhedra in masuyite, derived using the method ofBurns e/ dl.
(1996). The location of (OH)- groups is shown by circles.

groups, and the Pb(1) site in masuyite is comparableto
the Ba site in protasite. However, the structures differ
owing to the presenceof the Pb(2) site in masuyite;there
is no corresponding site in the structure of protasite.
The structure of richetite (Burns 1998b) also contains a ct-U3O6-typesheet(Fig. 1d); it is topologically
identical to the sheet found in masuyite, but the distribution of anions within the two corresponding sheet
anion-topologies is distinct.
Pb VenIesil-rrY IN MAsUYITE
The Pb(2) site in the crystal studied rs only l2%o
occupied, although there is no geometrical requirement
that the occupancy remain low. Is it possible that a series of masuyite crystals exists with Pb contentsthat are
higher than those found in the crystal under study?
Modifrcation of the interlayer Pb occupancy requires a
charge-balancemechanism. Assuming the formula
[(UOz)rO:(OH)2] for the sheet,and no charged species
other than Pb in the interlayer of the structure,
electroneutrality requires one atom of Pb per formula
unit, as is approximately the case in the crystal of the
current study. Variability of the Pb content must either
involve a change in the net charge ofthe sheetofpolyhedra, or the inclusion of a charged species in the
interlayer, such as (OH)-.
Modification of the charg-eof the sheet may be
achieved by the substitution 02- * (OH)-. Sheetswith
identical anion-topologies as the masuyite sheet occur
in severalstructures,with various distributions of (OH)-
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The interlayer ofthe structure ofmasuyite projected along [010].

over the nodes of the anion topology. However, no uranyl minerals with structures based upon the protasite
anion-topology are known that have a lower hydration
state than those of masuyite and protasite, possibly indicating that a lower-hydrate sheet would be unstable.
Additional structural studies are required to elucidate
the structural mechanism of Pb variabilitv in masuvite.
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